The Clothes Closet IS accepting donations.

You must wear a face mask and follow social distancing guidelines when dropping off donations.

We are ONLY accepting donations dropped off at our retail site:
- Mondays — 9:30 am until 12:00 noon
- Wednesdays — 9:30 am until 12:00 noon
- Fridays — 9:30 am until 12:00 noon

Please prepare your donations for safe delivery:
- Please package all donations in paper bags, boxes, or reusable tubs.
- Donations should be clean and in good repair: freshly laundered, wiped down using sanitizer, and packed in safe containers.
- If you have a large quantity of donations, please drop off in small batches so we may process your generous offerings.

Currently, our most needed items are:
- children’s clothing • summer clothing • back-to-school clothing
- men’s work boots • shoes • NEW socks • NEW underwear
- pots, pans, kitchen utensils • NEW washclothes and towels

We are NOT able to accept the following:
- Furniture without prior approval
- Baby cribs, walkers, bouncy chairs, etc.
- Exercise equipment

Thank you for your patience as we continue to prioritize the safety of our clients, staff, volunteers, and donors.